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A swarmof minette
andmelanephelinite
dikesis exposed
over2500km2 in andneartheWasatch
Plateau,
centralUtah, alongthe westernmarginof the ColoradoPlateausin the transitionzonewith the BasinandRange
province.To date, 110 verticaldikesin 25 dike setshavebeenrecognized.Strikesshiftfrom aboutN80øW for 24
Ma dikes,to aboutN60øWfor 18 Ma, to duenorthfor 8-7 m.y. Theseorientationsareconsistentwith a shiftfrom
east-westOligocenecompression
associatedwith subductionto east-westlateMiocenecrustalextension.Minettes
are the most commonrock type; mica-rich minette and mica-bearingmelanepheliniteoccursin 24 Ma dikes,
whereasmoreordinaryminetteisfoundin 8-7 Ma dikes.Onemelanephelinite
dikeis 18Ma. Thesemaficalkaline
rocksare transitionalto one anotherin modaland major elementcompositionbut havedistinctivetraceelement
patternsandisotopiccompositions;
theyappearto havecrystallizedfromprimitivemagmas.Major, traceelement,
andNd-Sr isotopicdataindicatethat melanephelinite,which hassimilaritiesto oceanislandbasalt,was derived
from smalldegreemeltsof mantlewith a chondriticSm/Nd ratio probablylocatedin the asthenosphere,
but it is
difficultto ruleouta lithospheric
source.In contrast,mica-bearing
rocks(micamelanephelinite
andbothtypesof
minette)are morepotassicand havetraceelementpatternswith strongNb-Ta depletionsand Sr-Nd isotopic
compositions
causedby involvementwith a componentfrom heterogeneously
enrichedlithosphericmantlewith
long-termenrichmentof Rb or light rareearthelements(REE) (epsilonNd aslow as - 15 in minette).Light REE
enrichmentmusthave occurredancientlyin the mid-Proterozoicwhen the lithospherewas formedand is not a
resultof Cenozoicsubduction
processes.
After about25 Ma, founderingof thesubducting
Farallonplatemayhave
triggeredupwellingof warm asthenospheric
mantleto the baseof the lithosphere.Melanephelinitemagmamay
haveseparated
from the asthenosphere
and, while risingthroughthe lithosphere,providedheatfor lithospheric
magmageneration.Varying degreesof interactionbetweenmelanepheliniteand small potassicmelt fractions
derivedfrom thelithosphericmantlecanexplainthe gradationalcharacterof themelanephelinite
to minettesuite.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

INTRODUCTION

Mafic alkaline igneous rocks provide important information Colorado Plateaus Province
about the nature of Earth's heterogeneousupper mantle and the
The Colorado Plateausconsistof a relatively thin veneer of
processes
thathaveshapedit. Recognitionof suchrocksin a swarm
of late Tertiary (24-7 Ma) dikesin the WasatchPlateauareaon the Phanerozoicsedimentaryrocks about 3-5 km thick that overlies a
northwesternmarginof the ColoradoPlateausprovince(Figure 1) basementof Precambrianigneousand metamorphicrocks [Hintze,
thusprovidestheopportunityto drawinferencesaboutthepetrology 1988]. Crystallizationages (1.69-1.79 Ga) and Nd model ages
of the mantle beneath this section of the North American craton as
(1.8-2.0 Ga) of basementrocks in the region indicate the lithowell as its changingtectoniccharacterduringepisodesof intrusion sphereformed during the Proterozoicand that little or no Archean
in the Tertiary. In the westernUnited States, this interval of time crust is present [Condie, 1986; Bennett and DePaolo, 1987].
includesmarkedchangesin tectonismand magmatismas subduc- Crustalthicknessin the northwesternpart of the provinceis uncertion of oceaniclithosphereceasedand extensionand rifting of the tain but hasbeeninterpretedto rangefrom 45 km to aslow as25 km
in the transitionzone [Smith et al., 1989]. Although Bird [1979,
continentallithospherebecamedominant.
In this paper, we presentdata on the WasatchPlateau dike 1988] suggestedthat the lithosphericmantle was removedby deswarm, partsof which were first describedby Spieker [1931] and laminationduringmiddle Tertiary subduction,recentseismicstudThomas [1976]. Additional information on the swarm is from ies showthe presenceof a high-velocitylayer which is reasonably
Tingey [ 1989].
interpretedasnormallithosphericmantle[Beghouland Barazangi,
1989]. The lithosphereappearsto be 90-100 km thick, about1.5-2
times as thick as that of the adjacentBasin and Range province
Copyright1991 by theAmericanGeophysicalUnion.
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The Mesozoic throughearly Cenozoic history of the western
United Stateswasdominatedby subductionof oceaniclithosphere,
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compressive
deformation,and magmatismthatpenetratedfar inland [Severinghaus
and Atwater, 1991]. During the late Cretaceous-earlyTertiaryLaramideorogenythe ColoradoPlateauswere
mildlydeformedintobasement-cored
upliftsandadjacentbasins.In
the centralplateaus,no magmatismwas associated
with thiscompressiveevent.About50-20 Ma, voluminouscalc-alkalinemagI
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maswere eruptedto the east,formingthe SanJuanvolcanicfield,
and to the west in the Great Basin and transitionzone [Lipman,
1980;Best and Christiansen,this issue].In contrast,only sparse,
essentiallyalkalinemagmaswere emplacedat the presentlevel of
erosionin the plateausduringthis interval, includingsomeof the
alkaline dike rocks that are the subjectof this report as well as
diorite-syenitelaccolith complexes30-20 Ma [Sullivan et al.,
1991];extrusiverocksare absent.Followingthe demiseof subduction, the marginsof the Plateausprovincewere defined by late
Cenozoicnormalfaultingto formtheGreatBasinon thewest(since
about 10-12 Ma along the Wasatchfault [Kowallis et al., 1990;
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theeastsincethe Oligocene.Extensionin theseflankingprovinces
hasbeenmuchgreaterthanin the plateausandhasbeenaccompaniedby eruptionof smallvolumesof basalticlavassincethemiddle
Miocene. Even smaller volumesof alkaline mafic magma were
emplacedin theplateausduringthisintervalof time. The causeand
timingof theupliftof theColoradoPlateauremaincontroversial
but
mayhaveoccurredin thelateCenozoicin response
to founderingof
thesubducting
Farallonplateawayfromthebaseof thecontinental
lithosphere
duringthetransitionfrom subduction
to extension[e.g.,
BeghoulandBarazangi, 1989] andconsequent
movementof hotter,
lessdenseasthenospheric
mantleinto its place.
The WasatchPlateaulies near the northwesternmargin of the
ColoradoPlateausin the transitionzone to the highly extended
Great Basin segmentof the Basin and Rangeprovinceto the west
(Figure1). Thetransitionzonehasexperienced
multipleepisodes
of
fracturing,the mostpronounced
of which formedsteeplydipping
normal
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faults that dissected the Wasatch

roughlynorthtrendinghorstsandgrabens(Figure2). Lesscommon
are steeplydipping,northweststrikingnormal faults of unknown
age,whichformtheFishCreekgraben[Walton,1955], andsteeply
dipping,small-offset,eastandnortheaststrikingnormalfaults.
Wasatch Plateau

Dike Swarm

i

Fig. 1a. Index map of ColoradoPlateausand Cenozoicalkalinemagmatic
loci referred to in the text. LH, Leucite Hills; MC, Moon and Smith-More-

FieM relations and age. The Wasatch Plateau dike swarm is
composedof thin vertical dikes, generallylessthan 2 m in width,

house canyonsand Park City; EH, Elkhead Mountains; WP, Wasatch
thatareexposed
throughout
anareaofatleast2500km2encompassPlateau;MO, Mona; SLC, SaltLake City; SR, SanRafaelSwell andCapitol
ing
the
northern
Wasatch
Plateau
andadjacentCastleValley (Figure
Reef; NV, Navajo;HB, Hopi Buttes.Fine stippledareasin southeastern
lb). More than 110 dikes have been located within the swarm. At
Utah arediorite-syehite
laccolithcomplexes.
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the surface,the dikes cut nearly horizontalsedimentaryrocks of
Cretaceousandearly Tertiary age. Deutericalterationis common,
particularlyin mica-richdike rock, in which casethe dike is manifestby orangesoilrichin flakesof alteredphlogopite;suchdikesare'
commonlyborderedby moreerosionallyresistantcontactmetamorphosedwall rock. More resistantdikesgenerallylackthiscollarand
occuraslineartrendsof rubble.Whereencountered
in underground
coalmines,dikeshave"ballooned"into coal beds,forming sill-like
masses as much as several tens of meters wide.

Most such masses

haveno surfaceoutcrop.Somedikesarecompositeandsomeshow
margin-to-corevariationsin texture. Variations in modal abundance of phlogopitephenocrystswere noted in one large north
strikingdike (Devils Slide dike [Tingey, 1989]).
No associatedlava flows have been found in the dike swarm, and
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no mantle-derived
inclusionshavebeenfoundin anydike, butsome
containxenolithsof sedimentaryrock. Sparse, widely scattered
mafic lamprophyredikesnear Mona, Utah (Figure 1 and Phillips
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PLATEAU

VALLEY

[1962]), one of which is 23.2 Ma [Witkind and Marvin, 1989],
couldrepresentthe westernend of the swarm.
Dikesmay be groupedon thebasisof orientationandage(Figure
Fig. lb. Generalized
mapof dikeswithintheWasatchPlateaudikeswarm. 3 andTables1 and2), andthe rockscanbe classified(seepetrology
section)on the basisof mineralogicaland chemicalcomposition.
StippledbandmarksthetransitionbetweentheplateauandCastleValley.
Huntington
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Fig. 2. Tectonomagmatic
features
in noaheastern
Utah[Hintze,1980]andadjacent
Colorado.Heavylinesarehigh-angle
normal
hults,exceptin SanRahelSwelldikeswarm(SR)andin areaof Wasatch
Plateau
dikeswarm(WP;seealsoFigurela) whereheavy
linesdenotemafic alkalinedikes(hults excludedin latter area) and in area to noaheastwhere heavy lines denoteve•ical solid

hydrocarbon
veins(HV). Stippling
showseastendsof threeeasttrending,middleTe•iary calc-alkaline
magmatic
zonesin eastern
GreatBasin[Stewa•et al., 1977];notethatthethreeoccu•encesof alkalinerocksin noaheastern
Utahlie neartheendsof thesethree
calc-alkaline
zones.Timesof magmatic
activityin calc-alkaline
zonesandalkalinelocishownin millionyears.Thinlinesare 11,000

and11,300gammaaeromagnetic
contourlinesfromZietzandKirby [ 1972]andZietaet al. [ 1976];notepositiveaeromagnetic
anomaliestrendacrossthe Utah-Coloradostatelineat aboutN80øW andN60øW parallelto strikesof mostdikesin WasatchPlateau
swa•.

Here, it is sufficientto notethata simpleclassification
usefulin the
fieldrecognizes
twotypes:first,a hard,dense,black,mostlyfresh
rock containingphenocrysts
of olivine, clinopyroxene,and, in
somedikes,phlogopite;
suchrockwecallmelanephelinite.
Second,
a generallyaltered,nonresistant
rock containingabundantphenocrysts
of phlogopitewhichwe call minette.Two varieties(see
petrologysection)of minetteoccurin westerlyandnorthstriking
dikes that are, within analyticaluncertainties,24 and 8-7 Ma,
respectively.
Lesscommonaretwovarietiesof melanephelinite
in
westerlyandin west-northwest
strikingdikes,oneof whichis 18.3

Smith-MorehouseCanyon, Utah [Best et al., 1968]; 13 Ma and
41-38 Ma lamproitesin Whites Creek and Moon Canyon, Utah
[Bestet al., 1968]; 1.25-1.1 Ma lamproitesin the Leucite Hills,
Wyoming[Bergman,1987];26-19 Ma maficandfelsicminettesin
the Navajo volcanicfield in the Four Cornersarea[Laughlinet al.,

Ma (Figure 3).

agesof the SanRafael Swell andWasatchPlateauswarmsoverlap
somewhat(Table 2); youngdikesin the WasatchPlateauandthose
in the SanRafael Swell swarmareessentiallynorthstriking.Future
work may showall of the late Miocenedikesto be oneswarm.
Even thoughthe WasatchPlateaudike swarmand the othertwo
loci of alkalinemagmatismin Utah lie at theeasternendsof zonesof
middleTertiary calc-alkalineactivitythatextendfar into the Great
Basin(Figure2), temporaland, of course,compositional
ties are
poor. Tertiarycalc-alkalinevolcanismin mostof the Great Basin
clearly sweptsouthward[Bestand Christiansen,this issue]until

Relationto regionalmagmatictrends.The mafic alkalinedikes
in the WasatchPlateau are associatedwith two major magmatic
zones.One is the roughlynorth-southtrending,diffusezone of
Tertiaryalkalinerocksthatextendsfrom Canadato Mexico, bordersthecraton[Barker, 1974]andis locatedpredominantly
justeast
of andparalleltotheMesozoicthrustbelt[SullivanandBest,1986].
The secondis the westtrendingTintic-DeepCreekmagmaticzone
in the easternGreatBasindescribedby Stewartet al. [1977] thatis
markedby 42-23 Ma predominately
calc-alkaline
magmaticrocks;

1986; Alibert et al., 1986; McDowell et al., 1986; Roden et al.,

1990];5-2 Ma monchiquite(melanephelinite)
in theHopi Buttesin
northernArizona [Alibert et al., 1986; Fitton et al., 1988]; 7-3 Ma
alkalicmafic dikesin theSanRafael Swell-CapitolReef areain east
centralUtah (Table 2 and Gartner and Delaney [1988]). Isotopic

the Wasatch Plateau alkaline dikes lie at the eastern end of this zone

sometime in the Miocene, after which more or less bimodal

(Figure 2).
The WasatchPlateaudikesareof aboutthe sameageandcompo-

basaitic-rhyoiiticactivity flared up in many locationsat different
times. For the alkaline magmatismin Utah, only in the time of
inceptionwas there a southwardshift (Figure 2); timing of calcalkalineandalkalineepisodescorrelatepoorly.

sition as dikes and lava flows to the north and south in the alkaline

zone, as follows (Figure la): 39.7 Ma melilitic lamprophyrein
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Dike orientation

Ages

Rock type

Phenocrysts

Matrix

o
W

E

6.8

8.3

Minette

Mela-

18.3 nephelinite

24.2

Mica melanephelinite

23.9

24.1

Mica-rich

24.8 minette
ß

2

Fig. 3. Strikes,ages(Tables1 and2), nomenclature,
andmodalcompositions
of dikesin theWasatchPlateauswarm.Numerousdikes
not represented
herein now inaccessible
coal mineshavestrikesof aboutN80øWandN60øWaccordingto availableminemaps
[Tingey, 1989]. Tick marksalongradii of rosediagramsrepresentfive dikes;notethatdikesof mica-richminettearemoreabundant
thanothers.Modal abundanceof phlogopitephenocrysts
in mica melanephelinite
rangefrom about1 to 20%. Matrix phasesinclude
ox, titaniferousmagnetite;dgl, turbiddevitrifiedglass;anal, analcime;calc, possiblemagmaticcalcite;zeol, vaporphasemineral
in vugs.

TABLE 1. Potassium-ArgonAgesof Dike RocksFrom the WasatchPlateau

Sample

Longitude
W,
Latitude
N

Rock?
Type

Material
Dated

K20,
wt%

PIN-2

110054' 14"

m

phlog

7.525

STA- 1

39ø35'05"
110054'02"
39038'05"

n

whole rock

0.251

SCO-1

111ø11'53"

mr

phlog

40*Ar,
10-•2mol/g
108.0

40*Ar,
%

Age,$

22.0

8.3 _+0.4

Ma

8.000

13.6

18.3

_+ 2.0

7.678

320.75

42.1

23.9

_+ 1.0

39039'24"

WAT- 12

111ø04'18"

mr

phlog

8.517

357.5

38.6

24.1

_+ 1.0

CAN-3

39033'45"
111ø12'55"
39ø34 '37"

mm

whole rock

2.538

107.2

62.4

24.2

_+ 1.1

WAT- 1

111ø05'26"

mr

phlog

6.266

271.5

35.2

24.8

_+ 1.0

39ø31 '45"

Age determinations
by GeochronLaboratories,Cambridge,Massachusetts,
phlog,phlogopite.
?m, minette;n, melanephelinite;
mm, micamelanephelinite;
mr, mica-richminette.
*Ar is radiogenicargon.
SUncertainty
is onestandard
deviation.

Tectonicimplications.Dikes in the WasatchPlateauswarmparallel regionallyextensivefractures,solidhydrocarbonfracturefillings, andlarge-scalepositiveaeromagneticanomaliesin the Great
BasinandnorthernColoradoPlateaus(Figure2). The swarmis thus
not just a local, isolatedtectonicfeaturebut is part of a regional
patternof crustalfeatures.Althoughit is beyondthe scopeof this
paperto interpretthe aeromagneticanomalies,the possibilitythat
they representdeep crustalmafic intrusionsis suggestedby the
coincidentpositive gravity anomaliesdocumentedby Smith and
Cook [1985]. However, their work discloses that the northwest

trendingmagneticanomalyfrom southof Grand Junctionto Price

(Figure2) is controlledto someextentby majorfault blocksin the
Precambrian

basement.

Conventionally, the least principal horizontal stressduring
magma injection is interpretedto be perpendicularto the dike
[Anderson,1951]. However, Best [ 1988] suggestedcautionwhen
usingdikesin paleostress
determinations
because,asDelaneyet al.
[1986] have shown, magmamay in certainsituationsbe injected
into favorablyorientedpreexistingfracturesnot perpendicularto
the contemporaryleast principal stress.Where multiple regional
fracturesystemsare present,as in the transitionzone and northern
ColoradoPlateaus,the possibilitythat magmaswere injectedinto
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preexisting
fracturescannotbediscounted.Nonetheless,
thepattern
of changingstressorientationsduring the Cenozoicinferredfrom
otherpartsof the southwestern
United Statesis compatiblewith the
WasatchPlateaumagmasinvadingself-madeor preexistingfracturesin a directionmoreor lessperpendicular
to theleastprincipal
horizontalstress.Easterlystriking24 Ma dikes (Figure 3) agree
withthenortherlyorientationof theleasthorizontalstressduringthe
Oligoceneandearly Miocenefoundby Eaton [1982], Best [1988],
and Ren et al. [1989]. An 18 Ma melanephelinitedike striking
N63øWsuggests
thatthe leastprincipalhorizontalstressmayhave
rotatedclockwiseafter emplacementof the older, 24 Ma dikes. A

Plateauminettesresemblethe calc-alkalinelamprophyregroup
[Rock,1987]. Most minettesaredeutericallyaltered,presumably
becauseof high concentrationsof volatiles (H20 + CO2) in the
magmas,to clay minerals,serpentine,carbonate,hematite,and a

smallamountof quartz,all surrounding
residualflakesof phlogopite. Rapid,but partialdegassing
of volatilesfrom the magmasat
uppercrustallevels[O'Brienetal., 1988]mayhavecausedfracturing of thehostrockandsubsequent
incorporation
of countryrock
fragmentsintothemagma.
Some minettes in the Wasatch Plateau dike swarm contain unusu-

ally abundant
phenocrysts
of phlogopite
(20-60%; Figures3 and5)
Miocene north-northeast orientation of the least horizontal stress
andaredesignated
mica-richminette;theymakeupapproximately
hasbeeninferredfrom fault-slipdataalongthe westernmarginof
onehalf of theswarmandall appearto be24 Ma. Otherminettesin
the ColoradoPlateau[BarnhardandAnderson,1984]. Thompson the swarmare mineralogically
and modallymore like typical
et al. [ 1989] show 12-9 Ma dikesin northwesternColorado(EH in
minette(Figures3 and5) andarecalledminettein thisreport;they
Figurela) that strikeaboutN10øWto N63øW. Younger,8-7 Ma,
comprisethe8-7 Ma northstrikingdikesin theswarm.
minette dikes in the Wasatch Plateau dike swarm strike north and are

Phlogopitephenocrysts
in bothvarietiesof minetteare euhedral
andlongestdimensions
commonlyparallelthemarginsof thedikes.
In coarser-grained
rocks,phlogopiteoikocrystsencloseeuhedral
crystalsof diopside,apatite,andtitaniferousmagnetite.In some
samplesof mica-richminette,two generations
of phlogopiteare
Zoback, 1979; Barnhard and Anderson, 1984]. A near east-west shownby thepresence
of phenocrysts
andmatrixcrystals.Chemileastprincipalhorizontalstressorientationin the WasatchPlateau cal zonationin thephlogopite
phenocrysts
is evidentin pleochroic
duringthe latestMioceneis alsoconsistent
with the contemporary light brown coresand narrow pleochroicdark red-brownrims.
(lessthan5 m.y.) leastprincipalhorizontalstressorientationdeter- Phlogopitegrains in at least two mica-rich minette dikes have
minedfromfault-slipinterpretations
in theeasternBasinandRange pleochroiclight browncoresandthin, reverselypleochroicdark
consistentwith the easterlyleast horizontalstressorientationreportedfor thewesternUnitedStatesduringthepast10m.y. [Zoback
et al., 1981;Eaton, 1982;Best, 1988;Ren et al., 1989] including
the western margin of the Colorado Plateaus [Thompsonand

nearNephi, Utah [Smithand Lindh, 1978].
We concludethat the latest Oligocene-earlyMiocene (25-18
Ma) minette and melanephelinitedikes formed either (1) in a
northerlyorientedextensionaltectonicregimeor (2) in an east-west
compressional
regime which may have been related to continued
east directed subductionof oceanic lithospherebeneathNorth
America. In either setting,magmawould be injectedmore or less
parallelto the easterlymaximumprincipalhorizontalstress.Emplacementof younger8-7 Ma minettedikes occurredin an eastwest extensionalregime similar to that which createdthe familiar
BasinandRangetopography.

red-brown
rims,probably
asa resultof thesubstitution
of Fe3+for

A13+in tetrahedral
sites[FayeandHogarth,1969;Smithet al.,
1984;FarmerandBoettcher,1981]. Electronmicroprobe
analyses
of thisphlogopite[Tingey,1989]showlow A1concentrations
(Si +
A1 < 4 cationsper formulaunit), comparableto phlogopitein

lamproite[Bergman,1987].Coreto rim Fe/(Fe+Mg)ratiosrange
from 0.095 to 0.192 in mica-rich minette but from 0.221 to 0.316 in

minette.F andTiO2are highlyconcentrated
in somephlogopite
grains,the latter as muchas 8.4 wt % in a minette.

Erosionally
resistant,
hard,blackdikerockscontaining
pyroxene
phenocrysts
in the WasatchPlateauswarmare melanephelinites.
Their major elementcompositions,
suchas MgO concentrations
(11.2-16.6%),
fall
within
the
range
of melanephelinite
[Le Bas,
PETROLOGY
1989]. Thesedikescontain(Figure5) large (as muchas 4 mm)
Classification of the dike rocks in the Wasatch Plateau follows
euhedralphenocrysts
of zoned,Fe-bearing
diopsidewithpartially
the recommendations
of the InternationalUnion of Geological resorbed cores and euhedral, locally serpentinizedolivine
in twosamples)
in a matrixof euhedraldiopside,devitriSciences(IUGS) [Le Maitre et al., 1989; Le Bas, 1989] and the (Fo85-Fo87
magnetite,apatite,andpossiblemagmatic
suggestions
made by Rock [1987] (see alsoBergman [1987]) for fied glass,titaniferous
arerecognized
(Figure3).
lamprophyre.All analyzedsamplescontainnormativeolivine and calcite.Two varietiesof melanephelinite
are muchlike thosedescribed
by
nephelineandsomecontainleucite.Belowwe describethepetrog- First, ordinarymelanephelinites
raphy, major and trace element geochemistry,and Nd and Sr Le Bas [1989] in that they containessentialnephelineand, in
isotopiccompositionof the dike rocks. Chemicaland isotopic additionto thephasesin thematrixnotedabove,tracesof phlogoanalyseswere made on freshestsamples;the only alterationof pite. The nephelineoccursin thin, dike-parallelveinletsand as
magmaticmineralsin analyzedsampleswas serpentinization
of smallgrainsin the matrix.A few sampleshaverareresidualmelt
olivine.

PetrographicDistinctionof RockTypes

ocellicomposed
of plagioclaseandcalciteandsomeotherscontain
late vapor-phase
zeolites.All of the melanephelinite
dikesstrike
westnorthwest
andonedatedsampleis 18Ma. Second,24 Ma mica

melanephelinites
havemajorelementcompositions
likemelanephe-

theyaretransitional
to
Modalandmajorelementcompositions
varymoreor lesscontin- liniteof Le Bas[ 1989],butmineralogically,
of thedikeswarmbecause
theycontainasmuchas20%
uouslyin thedikerocksof theWasatchPlateauswarm,butfourrock theminettes
asphenocrysts
andin matrix(Figure5); also,K-feldspar
typescanbe discerned:minette,mica-richminette,melanephelin- phlogopite
andanalcimeoccurin thematrixratherthannepheline.
ite, andmicamelanephelinite(Figures4 and5).
In theWasatchPlateau,bothtypesof minettehavephenocrysts
of phlogopiteand olivine in a finer-grained,generallyaphanitic
ChemicalComposition
matrixof K-feldsparandturbiddevitrifiedglass,euhedralFe-bearing diopside,phlogopite,titaniferousmagnetite,apatite,rareamFigure4 (seealsoTable 3) revealsthe similaritiesanddifferences
phibole,andpossiblymagmaticcalcite.Mineralogically,Wasatch in majorelementcompositions
of the varoustypesof minetteand
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Fig. 4. MajorelementversusSiO2dihgrams
for Wasatch
Plateaudikerocks.SeealsoTable3.

inmajorandtraceelement
concentrations,
patterns,
and
fourrocktypesplotin more-or-less
discrete differences
melanephelinite
Th••'•'
isotopic
ratios
(Table
3)correlate
withageandshow
thatdegassing
fieldsonsilicavariation
diagrams.
Mica-rich
minette
andth:e
andcrystallization
at different
analyzed
minettehavesignificantly
highercohcentrations
of Si:O2 of a uniformmagmacomposition
r fugacities
wasnotanimportant
factor
inthe{revolutio.n.
The
andlower
Fe203,
MnO,andCaOthan
either
typeofmelanephefi•h
- wate
ite.Relative
totypicalcontinental
basalts,
allWasatch
Plateau
dike rocks of the WasatchPlateau dikes are not mineralogicheterorocksarestrongly
enriched
inincompatible
traceelements
(Ba,R'b, morphs
ofoneanother
(compare
O'Brienetal. [1988]).

Th,Sr,LREE,Zr,andHf)aswellasstrongly
compatible
elements Bothtypesof WasatchPlateauminette,althoughmineralogically
thecalc-alkaline
lamprophyte
groupofRock[ 1987],are
Cr and Ni (Table 3). Each dike type possesses
a distinctivechon- resembling
drite-normalized
traceelementpattern(Figure6). Thesesystematic in factalkalineandhavelower SiO2andA1203andhigherTiO2 and
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Fig.5. Photomicrographs
ofWasatch
Plateau
dikerocks.
Photographs
taken
inplane
polarized
light;largest
phenocrysts
approximately
1.5mmlong.
(a)Mica-rich
minette
indikeSCO-1
contains
subparallel
phenocrysts
ofphlogopite
andserpentinized
olivine
in
a matrix
of phlogopite,
K-feldspar,
euhedral
diopside,
titaniferous
magnetite,
devitrified
glass,
andlesser
apatite
andpossible
magmatic
calcite.
Phlogopite
phenocrysts
have
pleochroic
lightbrown
cores
andreverse
pleochroic
darkred-brown
rims.(b)Mica
melanephelinite
indikeCAN-3hasphenocrysts
offresh
olivine,
phlogopite
(pleochroic
lightbrown
todarkredbrown),
andsparse
diopside
ina matrix
ofthesame
minerals
plus
K-feldspar,
analcime,
titaniferous
magnetite,
devitrified
glass,
possible
magmatic
calcite,
andapatite.
(c)Minette
indikePIN-2hasphenocrysts
ofphlogopite
(pleochroic
lightbrown
todarkredbrown)
andaltered
olivine
(notshown)
inamatrix
ofphlogopite,
K-feldspar,
needles
ofdiopside,
titaniferous
magnetite,
devitrified
glass,
apatite,
and
rareamphibole.
(d)Melanephelinite
indikeSTA-1haslarge
phenocrysts
ofdiopside
andolivine
inamatrix
ofthesame
minerals
plus
titaniferous
magnetite,
nepheline,
devitrified
glass,
phlogopite,
apatite,
calcite,
andvapor-phase
zeolite.
change
in slopeatEu.
MgO concentrations
thanreported
meansfor thislamprophyre(REE)pattern(Figure7) showsa distinctive
thanin theothertypesof
group.
Chemically,
therefore,
these
minettes
aremorelikealkaline ThelightREEshavelowerconcentrations
consequently,
this samplehas the
lamprophyres
andlamproites
ofRock[1987].Thiskinship
is sup- minetteand melanephelinite;
lowest
La/Yb
ratio.
Chondrite-normalized
trace
elementpatternsof
portedby thelow A1andhighTi contents
of phlogopite
in the

mica-rich
minettes
[Bergman,1987;Rock,1987],butbothtypesof mica-richminettes(Figure6) are convexupwardbut markedby
(negativeanomalies)
of Nb-Ta, Sr, andTi relativeto
minettelackexoticmineralsfoundin lamproites,
suchasK-amphi- depletions
normalizedBa/Rbratiosareless
bole,wadeite,priderite,
etc.ThehighMgO concentrations
of the elementsof similarcompatibility;
andtraceelementpatterns
minettes
(Figure4) aresimilartothoseof ultramafic
lamprophyresthan1. The majorelementcompositions
[cf. Rock, 1987].

of mica-rich minette are similar to those of mafic minette in the

Navajovolcanic
field[Alibertetal., 1986;Rodenetal., 1990].
Younger
8-7
Ma
minettehasthehighestA1203andK20 andthe
higherthanin melanephelinites
butissimilartothatin theyounger
minette.Analyzedmica-richminettesrangefrom ultrapotassiclowestFe203,MnO, MgO, andCaO in the WasatchPlateaudike
(K20 > 4%) to sodic(Na:O> K:O). Of all therocksin thedike swarm.AlthoughSiO2ishigh,soaretotalalkalies(7.1%);thusthe
sampleis silicaundersaturated,
with normative
olivine
swarm,themica-richminettes
havethelowestBa, Sr, La, andthe analyzed
Unliketheothermica-bearing
rocks,TiO2is high
highest
Cr concentrations,
andalthough
someoverlap
exists,they andnepheline.
In theenrichment
of incompatible
generally
havethe lowestNb andthe highestNi, Zr, andHf andsimilarto melanephelinite.
traceelement,younger
minetteis similarto 24 Ma
concentrations.For mica-rich WAT-12, the rare earth element andcompatible
In mica-richminettes,silicarangesfrom 45 to 49%, whichis
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TABLE 3. Analysesof Representative
Dike RocksFrom the WasatchPlateau
WAT-

12

Mica-Rich

SCO- 1
Mica-Rich

Minette

Minette

SiO2, wt %
TiO 2
A1203
Fe203
A1203

47.4
1.82
9.3
9.82
0.14

45 33

MgO

16.4

19 04

CaO

9.32

Na20
K20
P205

2.14
2.41
1.27

9 46
O52

LO1

4.76

Sc, ppm
V

23.6
183

Cr
Co
Ni
Cu
Zn
Ga
Rb
Sr
Y
Zr
Nb
Cs
Ba
La
Ce
Nd
Sm
Eu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Hf
Ta
Th
U

1022
61.0
699
99
114
14
132
678
47
682
26
3.6
621
58
127
70
16.8
5.33
2.0
2.26
0.28
19
1.8
8.7
3.1

87Sr/86Sr,
143Nd/144Nd•

0.70768
0.51244

TDM(Ga)

1 28

914
9 07
013

4.65

1.39
4.92

14

CAN-3
Mica

PIN-2

STA- 1

Minette

Melanephelinite

44.2
2.00

49.0
2.66

39.8
2.76

11.8
11.21
0.18
12.7
10.93
2.52

12.0
9.26
0.11
10.1
8.45
1.02
6.10
1.27
2.46

9.6
12.70
0.19
16.6
13.70
1.77

Melanephelinite

2.95
1.41
3.31

24.7

17.8

26.2

149

22.7

998

630
57.0
296
60
102
13
62
1551
30
363
36
0.9
3646
151
270
96
14.4
4.19
1.2
2.10
0.27
11
2.7
11.0
2.0

430
54
311
49
102
14
72
2398
18
303
39
0.7
4892
111
212
91
13.9
3.96
0.7
1.29
0.16
11
2.5
5.2
1.9

753
82
391
66
108
16
23
1627
35
278
83
0.8
1279
160
301
117
20.2
5.99
1.8
1.96
0.24
8
4.5
30.0
7.0

0.70426
0.51193

0.70662
0.51182

0.70621
0.51259

603
70
93
11
271
666
40
441
10
2076
101

1.4

1.5

187

1.20
1.67
3.10

1.6

230

0.64

LOIislossonignition
at1000øC
for4 hours.
TDM
isNdmodel
agecalculated
relative
todepleted
mantle,
using143Nd/•44Nd:
0.51235and147Sm/144Nd:
0.225. Analysesof Sc, Co, Cs, REE, Hf, Ta, Th, and U by INAA, otherelementsanalyzedby XRF. Major elementanalysesnormalizedto 100% on
volatile-freebasis.Isotoperatiosby massspectrometry[PatchettandRuiz, 1987].

mica-richminette;however, minettegenerallyhas higher Ba, Sr,

lowest K20 contents of the swarm and all are sodic with Na20

and LREE and lower Th, Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf, Cr, and Ni concentrations

greater than K20. All of these characteristicsare typical of
melanepheliniteon a worldwide basis [Le Bas, 1989; Fitton and
Dunlop, 1985]. REE patternsof melanepheliniteare smoothand
quitesteepwith normalizedCe/Yb about50 (Figure7). Chondritenormalizedtrace elementpatternsare generallyconvex upward
with deepanomaliesat Rb andK (normalizedBa/Rb > 1) andwith
smallnegativeSr anomalies(Figure 6). In contrastto the minettes,
melanephelinites
have smootherpatternsand lack negativeNb-Ta
anomalies.The patternsare, however,similarto thosefor nephelinitic rocksin Hopi Buttes[Alibert et al., 1986;Fitton et al., this
issue]andto continentaland oceanicnephelinitemeans[Fitton et
al., 1988], exceptfor slightlylower Nb and Ta abundances
in the
WasatchPlateau melanephelinites.Comparedto average ocean
islandbasalt, the melanephelinites
are enrichedin Ba and La.
However,La/Nb andLa/Ba ratiosarefor the mostpartcomparable
to oceanislandbasaltsbut extend into the field occupiedby the
minettes(Figure8).

(Figure6). HREE (heavyrareearthelements,Tb, Yb, Lu) arelower
in concentration
in PIN-2 thanin any of the otherdikes (Figure7).
The traceelementpatternof the minetteis relatively smooth,but
there are negative anomaliesfor Rb-Th and Nb-Ta. Minette is
distinctfrom othermica-bearingdikes(mica-rich minetteand mica
melanephelinite)
becauseit lacksSr andTi anomaliesandbecause
normalizedBa/Rb andK/Th ratiosexceed1. Equivalentcompositionshavenot beenreportedfrom the southernColoradoPlateaus.
Minetteswith the sameSiO2contentfrom the Navajo volcanicfield
have much lower Ba/Rb ratios and are depleted in TiO2, A1203,
K20, andP205 [Laughlinet al., 1986;Alibert et al., 1986].
Melanephelinites
of theWasatchPlateauhavelesssilicathanthe
minettes,yet becauseof relativelylow total alkaliesandespecially
K20 (Na20 > K20) they areno moresilicaundersaturated.Distinctive characteristics
of the melanephelinites
includehigh concentrationsof TiO2, Fe203, and CaO and CaO/A1203> 1. They have the
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Fig. 6. Chondrite-normalized
(exceptfor Rb, K, and P [Thompsonet al., 1984]) traceelementpatternsfor alkalinerocksin the
WasatchPlateaudike swarm.All typesarestronglyenrichedin incompatible
elements.NotetheBa-K-depletionof mica-richminette
(residualphlogopite?)
comparedto mica-poorminette.All minettesalsohavenegativeNb-Ta-anomalies
consistent
with a subduction
zonecomponentin their sources.The patternsof melanephelinites
lack Nb-Ta depletionsbut are stronglydepletedin Rb and K

relativetoelements
of similarincompatibility.

Mica melanephelinites
of the WasatchPlateauaretransitionalin
major element composition between the minettes and the
melanephelinites(Figure 4). All mica melanephelinites
are silica
undersaturated
with normativeolivine, nepheline,and, in most
rocks, leucite. Like the melanephelinites,most but not all have
Na20 greaterthanK20. They partiallyoverlapthe highendof the
SiO2 range observedfor the melanephelinites;in this overlapping

' '

Nb-Ta, Sr, and Ti anomalies.Althoughquite distinctin major
element composition, minettes froTM the Elkhead Mountains

province
of northeastern
Cølorado
havetraceelement
patterns,

including
Ba/Rb
ratios
greater
than
1and
negative
Srand
Tianomalies, thataresimilarto thoseof themicamelanephelinite
s from the
WasatchPlateauswarm[Thompsonet al., 1989].

interval,
themicaceous
variety
isricher
inK2OandP205
andpoorer IsotopicComposition

inTiO2andFe203
than
ordinar•
melanephelinite.
ThehighBa/Rb

Althoug
h ourdataaremeager(Table3), thealkalinedikerocks

ratios
andREEpalterns
ofthetwotypes
ofmelanephelinite
arevery

of the-Wasatch Plateau show considerable variation in Nd and Sr

similar,butthemica-bearingvarietyhasa slightdepletionof middle
REEs (Figures6 and 7). However, the mica melanephelinites
have

nearthoseof similaralkalinerocksfoundin theCordilleran
region.

isotopiccomposition(Figure9). However, their compositions
fall

higherK20 andgenerally
lowerTh, Nb, andTa thafithemelanTheana!yzed
melanephelinite
hasthemostradiogenic
Nd isoephelinites.
As a i'esult,theirtraceelement
patterns•Show
deeper topiccomposition
foundin theWasatchPlateaudikes,witha nearly
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volcanicrocksfrom the LeuciteHills, Wyoming[Vollmeret al., 1984].
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chondriticratio that is only slightly lower than those found by
Alibert et al. [1986] andFitton et al. [thisissue]for melanephelinites from Hopi Buttes and for ocean island basalts in general.
Epsilon Sr for this sample is within the range of Hopi Buttes
melanephelinites
(Figure9), but higherthanalmostall oceanisland
basalts.

All of theotherdikerocksfall far awayfrom thearraydefinedby
oceanicbasalts.The Nd and Sr isotopiccompositionof a 24 Ma
mica melanephelinite(CAN-3) contrastsstronglywith the melanephelinite (Figure 9). CAN-3 falls far below the oceanicmantle
arrayandhasan extremelynonradiogenicNd isotoperatio (epsilon
Nd - 13.2), andits Sr isotoperatio isjust lessthanthatestimatedfor
bulk Earth and within the EM I field of Zindler and Hart [1986].

CAN-3 is mostsimilarin isotopiccompositionto minettesfrom the
ElkheadMountainsprovince.YoungminettePIN-2 hasthe lowest
Nd isotoperatio (epsilonNd - 15.8) of thoseanalyzed.It is similar
in thisregardto theultrapotassic
rocksof theLeuciteHills [Vollmer
et al., 1984], other lamproites,and Group II kimberlites[e.g.,
Menzies et al., 1987]. The trace element pattern and isotopic
compositionof mica-richminetteWAT-12 is most similar to the
minettesfrom the Navajo volcanicfield (Figure 9).
Neodymium model ages, calculatedwith referenceto depleted
mantle,fall in two groups.The mica-bearingrockshaveTDMof 1.4
to 1.6 Ga and are slightly less than crystallizationages [Condie,
1986] and Nd model ages[Bennettand DePaolo, 1987] for basement rocks from the Colorado Plateau. The melanephelinitehas a
muchyoungerTDMof 0.6 Ga.
PETROGENESIS

The minettesand melanephelinites
of the WasatchPlateaudike
swarm formed in a continentalintraplate tectonic setting after
subductionof an oceanicplatehadbegunto ceaseoff thecontinental
margin. They were intruded contemporaneously
during the late
Tertiary in a small region, are strongly enriched in large-ion
lithophile elements(LILE) comparedto mid-oceanridge basalts,
and are silica undersaturated.Similar associationsof contemporaneouslamprophyresand melanephelinitesare found worldwide,
suggestinga stronggeneticlink betweenthesedistinctivemagma
types[Bachinskiand Scott, 1979;Stille et al., 1989]. In the sections
that follow, we first consider whether the Wasatch Plateau alkaline

rocksare primitive magmasand then speculateaboutthe natureof
their sourcesand their originsbasedon correlationsof the isotopic
andtraceelementcompositionof therockswith petrography,major
elementcomposition,and age.

compositionsof primitive melts derived from peridotiteusing a
range of partition coefficients for Ni. Only two samples, both
mica-richminettes,fall clearlyoutsidethis"primitive magmaenvelope", one below and one above. Similarly, mostsamplecompositionsfall on the mantle (ol-opx-cpx) fusioncurve as modelledby
Albaredeand Tamagnan[ 1988]. The criteriausedto identifyprimitive magmasin Figure 10 apply to magmasderivedfrom lherzolite
and in equilibrium with magnesianolivine; however, there is no
guaranteethat a phlogopite-or amphibole-bearing,orthopyroxenefree sourcewouldproducesimilarprimitivemelts.It is conceivable
that the high MgO contentsof somesamplesof mica-richminette
may reflectpartial meltingin the presenceof phlogopite(compare
the experimentalstudyof Barton and Hamilton [ 1982]).
Perhapsthe most convincing evidence for the derivation of
WasatchPlateaualkalinerocksfrom primitive magmasis the composition of their olivine phenocrysts.Olivine compositionsin
melanephelinite
(Fo85)andmica melanephelinite(Fo87)arenearthe
range(Fo88to Fo94
) expectedfor primitive magmasderivedfrom a
"normal"mantle [BVSP, 1981] and are alsonear the compositions
of olivines (Fo87to Fo94) in phlogopite-bearingmantle inclusions
[Erlank et al., 1987]. Suchinclusionsmay be more like the sources
of the WasatchPlateaumagmas.
Despitetheir primitive character,none of the WasatchPlateau
magmas seem to have brought mantle-derived xenoliths to the
presentlevel of exposure.However, chemicallyand mineralogically similar minette in the Navajo volcanic field containssuch
xenoliths [Roden, 1981; Roden et al., 1990; Ehrenberg, 1982],
suggesting
that crustalcontaminationis not a necessaryprocessto
producethe characteristics
of minette[cf. Rutter, 1987].
The isotopiccompositionsof the WasatchPlateaurocksconfirm
that the sourcesfor their magmas were heterogeneousand had
experiencedlong-term enrichmentsof Rb compared to Sr and
LREE comparedto heavierREE (Figure 9). The positionsof these
mafic alkalinerocksoff the mantlearraydefinedby oceanicbasalts
could be taken to indicate significantcrustalcontaminationof the
magmasas they passedthroughthe Proterozoiccontinentalcrust.
However, we believethatcrustalcontaminationwasnot significant
(exceptperhapsin the caseof the mica-richminetteWAT-12), as
found by Alibert et al. [1986] and Rodenet al. [1990] for similar
rocksin the southernColoradoPlateaus.The high epsilonSr value
for WAT- 12 andits relativelylow Ce/Yb ratio placeit off the array
definedby apparentlyuncontaminatedmagmasfrom the southern
ColoradoPlateaus(Figure 7 of Alibert et al. [1986]). Moreover,
this sampleof mica-rich minette came from a dike that contains
xenolithsof sedimentarymaterialwhich may haveradiogenicSr. In
addition, the mica-rich minettes have the lowest Sr concentrations

Primitive Magmas ?

Minettes and melanepheliniteshave high concentrationsof the
stronglycompatibleelementsNi, Cr, andCo alongwith highMgO,
characteristics
which suggestprimitive, perhapsevenprimarymagmas [Basaltic VolcanismStudy Project (BVSP) 1981]. However,
the very high MgO (> 16%) and Ni (> 500 ppm) concentrations
of
somesamplescouldindicatethatolivine and/orphlogopiteaccumulated. Doubtlessly,some sortingof phenocrystshas occurredas
demonstrated
by thepresenceof zonedminettedikes,but it doesnot
seemto be solely responsiblefor the high MgO and Ni. We reject
the notion that mica-rich minette is purely a micaceouscumulate
developedfrom minetteor mica melanephelinitebecausemica-rich
minette consistentlyhas lower Ba/Rb ratios than the mica-poor
rocks. Accumulationof phlogopite,with its high partitioncoefficientfor Ba comparedto Rb, would causehigherBaJRbratiosin the

(670-780 ppm)of thetypesidentifiedhereandcouldbe mosteasily
contaminatedby crustalmaterials.
The high Sr concentrations
(1000-2400 ppm) of the otherdikes
wouldtendto buffertheir Sr isotopiccompositions
duringassimila-

tion of lower Sr crustalrocks.Minette brecciasfrom the Navajo
field also appearto have been contaminated
by crustalmaterials
[Allbert et al., 1986].

Nature of the Mantle Sources

If the primitive characterof the WasatchPlateaumagmasis
accepted,theyrevealinformationaboutthemineralogicalcharacter
of their sources.As reviewed by Edgar [1987] and Green et al.
[1987], it is difficult, if not impossible,to derive minette from
normaldry lherzolite;rather, H20 andCO2 seemto be requiredand
must be presentin some mineral in the sourcerock. The experiaccumulative rock.
mentsof Esperancaand Holloway [ 1987] with a minettecomposiMgO-Ni relationshipsare consistentwith the idea that most tion slightly more felsic than thosedescribedhere showeda nearsamplesrepresentprimitive magmas. Figure 10 shows possible liquidusassemblage
of olivine, diopside,andphlogopite.Accord-
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Fig. 10. MgO-Ni relationships
for primitivemantle-derivedmagmas.Primitivemagmasin equilibriumwith peridotiteareconsidered
to haveMgO/Ni ratiosbetween23.5 and38.7 basedon differentexchangepartitioncoefficientsfor Ni andMg betweenolivine and
basalticliquid [BVSP, 1981].

ingly, we suggestthat the WasatchPlateauminetteswere derived
from phlogopite-bearing
sources.In fact, the low Ba/Rb ratiosof
the mica-rich minettesare consistentwith mica remainingin the
mantle after partial melting. Residualapatitein the sourceof the
mica-rich minettesmay also be indicatedby the relatively low
LREE concentrations
andhighP205concentrations.
In the sourceof
theyoungminette,apatiteandphlogopitemay havebeenconsumed
duringmelting,yieldinghigherconcentrations
of LREE andhigher
Ba/Rb ratios in the melt. This could explain the different trace
elementpatterns(Figure 6) for the two types of minette without
appealingto major differencesin trace elementconcentrations
in
their sources.An alternative,and favored, explanationis that the
minettesourcehad an intrinsicallydifferent trace elementpattern
thanthe sourceof the mica-richminette, includingstrongerLREE
enrichmentas suggested
by the low Nd isotoperatio in PIN-2.
For the melanephelinites,
a sourcedominatedby clinopyroxene
and amphiboleis suggestedby their sodic (rather than potassic)
character,their low alkali abundances,and Rb/Sr ratios; experimental evidenceshowingmelanepheliniteis producedby partial
meltingof amphiboleperidotite[Egglet, 1978], andthestudiesof a
suiteof alkalinelavasthatincludedmelanepheliniteby Francis and
Ludden [1990].

In recentyears,severalmodelshavebeenemployedto explain
the origin and sourceregionsfor alkaline magmaslike thoseinjected in the WasatchPlateaudike swarm. In one model, magma
generationoccursby extremelysmalldegreesof partialmeltingof
convectingasthenosphere
similarto that which givesrise to ocean
island basalts.In a secondmodel, generationof LILE-enriched
magmaoccursby meltinglargerproportionsof enriched(metasomatized)lithosphericmantle.As outlinedbelow, elementsof bothof
thesemodelsmaybe applicableto thealkalinerocksof theWasatch
Plateau.Two broadlydifferentsourcesare suggested
by the lack of

negativeNb anomaliesin melanephelinites
andthepresenceof such
anomaliesin themica-bearingrocks(minettesandmica melanephelinites)(Figure6) andby thecomplementary
differencesin isotopic
compositionsandNd model agesbetweenthe two groups.The Nd
and Sr isotopic compositionof the melanepheliniteis near the
oceanic mantle array; data for the three types of Nb-deficient
micaceousrocks fall far from the array and demandlong-lived
enrichmentof incompatibleelements.Long-termenrichmentcould
be createdin the mantlelithosphereundertectonicallystablecontinental crust.

Origins of the Alkaline Rocks

We have alreadynotedthe chemicalsimilarityof melanephelinite to oceanislandbasalts,includingtheir major elementcompositions, relatively smoothtraceelementpatterns(Figure 6), lack of
negativeNb anomalies,and traceelementratios(Figure 8). All of
thesefeaturesare consistentwith an asthenosphericorigin of the
melanephelinites.Batchpartialmeltingcalculationsfor melanephelinites

of the Wasatch

Plateau

dike swarm

show less than 0.1%

melting of a LILE-depleted mantle source[Wood, 1979] can produce the general levels of incompatibleelement abundance,but
somedetails are not matched(depletionsof Rb, K, and Nb comparedto Th andLa); eitherthemineralogyof the assumedresidueor
the trace element pattern of the hypotheticaldepleted sourceis
inappropriate.In addition,the Nd and Sr isotopiccompositionof
the analyzedmelanepheliniteis slightlyshiftedaway from the field
of oceanislandbasalts(Figure9). We suggestthatprimarymagma,
derivedfrom asthenosphere
having characteristics
of the sourceof
oceanislandbasalt,interactedwith enrichedmantle lithosphereto
slightly modify incompatibleelement compositionsand isotope
ratios;suchslightly contaminatedmagma might have formed the
melanephelinitedikes.
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Nonetheless,the similarity of melanephelinitesto oceanisland
basaltsdoesnot conclusivelydemonstrate
thattheir sourcewas in
theasthenosphere.
Forexample,Rodenet al. [ 1990]haveidentified
garnetperidotiteinclusionsfrom the southernColoradoPlateaus
with theREE andNd isotopiccharacteristics
of oceanislandbasalt
(andmelanephelinite);
but mineralgeothermometry
showsthatthe
peridotites
residedwithinthelithosphere.Likewise,Hartmannand
Wedepohl[ 1990] studiedmetasomatized
inclusionsfrom the lithospherebeneaththe Hessiandepression,Germany,which haveincompatibletraceelementratios(La/Nb, La/Ba, Zr/Nb) like ocean
islandbasalt.Partialmeltingcalculationsusingthe high-K metasomatizedperidotiteof Hartmann and Wedepohl[ 1990] allow the
proportionof meltingto be ashighas3-4% for the melanephelinites of the Wasatch Plateau. If the melanephelinitesource was
enrichedby metasomatism,
the highepsilonNd of STA-1 suggests

TiO2-richphlogopite,and (4) the Nb-Ta depletionsare largerin the
mafic minettes of the Wasatch Plateau than in the felsic minettes of

the Navajo field. Thus we considerit more likely that the differencesin Nb-Ta concentrations
arecontrolledmoreby differencesin
the chemicalor mineralogicalcompositionof the sourcethan by
fractionalcrystallization.
Various kinds of metasomaticagentsin the mantle sourcesare
indicatedby the compositions
of the alkalinedikesof the Wasatch
Plateau. For example, mica-rich minette is similar to Group II
(micaceous)kimberlite, which is characterizedby high Rb/Sr,
K/Ti, and low Rb/Ba ratios(Figure 6). Thesefeatureshave been
takento indicatethepresenceof phlogopiteresultingfrom metasomatismby hydrousfluids. The resultanthigh Rb/Sr ratiosin micabearingmantle could, over time, producethe shallowtrend of
Navajominetteon the epsilonSr-epsilonNd diagram(Figure9). In
that the enrichment is not as old or as extensive as in the source of
contrast,WasatchPlateauminetteand mica melanepheliniteshow
resultingfrom the introductionof small
mica-richminette (Figure 9). Thus it is difficult to precludea evidenceof metasomatism
lithosphericsource.Finally, we notethatRodenet al. [1990] and volumemelts[e.g., Menzieset al., 1987). Thesedistinctiverocks
Alibert et al. [1986] suggestedthat the sourceof Hopi Butte havelow epsilonNd (indicativeof thelongtermLREE enrichment
of their sources),high Ce/Yb ratios, low Rb/Sr, and high Ba/Rb
melanephelinite
magmaswasin the lithosphericmantle.
On the WasatchPlateau,mica-bearingrocks(mica-richminette, ratios comparedwith the mica-rich varieties. Moreover, minerminette, and mica melanephelinite)have isotopiccompositions, alogic and elementalgradationsbetweenmelanephelinite,mica
traceelementpatterns(includingnegativeNb-Ta and Ti anoma- melanephelinite,minette, and mica-rich minette suggestthe inlies), and ProterozoicNd model ages that precludetheir direct volvementof melanephelinitemagmasin the generationof the
derivationfrom asthenosphere;
thesefacts are consistentwith a mica-bearingrocks.
sourcecomponent
from metasomatized
but stronglyheterogeneous We, thus, suggestthat WasatchPlateau minettes and mica
crystallizedfrom volatile-richmagmaswhichhad
lithospheric
mantle.Xenolithsof metasomatized
mantlecontaining melanephelinites
hydrousmineralsoccurin minettesfrom the Navajovolcanicfield some sort of subductionzone component.The older mica-rich
and in alkali basaltsfrom the Grand Canyon of northernArizona minettesand mica melanephelinitewere both emplaced24 Ma,
[Menzies et al., 1987; Wilshire et al., 1988; Ehrenberg, 1982; shortlyafter the apparentdisappearance
of a subductingslab of
beneaththeregion[Severinghaus
andAtwater,
Rodenet al., 1990], butaspointedoutby Rodenet al. [ 1990], many oceaniclithosphere
of theseinclusionsshowLREE depletionsand are not appropriate 1990]. However, metasomatizingfluids rising from a Cenozoic
sourceschemicallyor isotopicallyfor the minettes.However,gen- subductionzone and interactingwith lithosphericmantlecannot
of the alkalinerocksdiscussed
eralizedpartialmeltingcalculations
usinga metasomatized
source, explainthe isotopiccharacteristics
assumedto be the high-K peridotiteof Hartmannand Wedepohl here.Rather,theirsourcesappearto havebeenmodifiedanciently,
processes
associated
with subduction
when
[1990], showthat 3-5% melting can producethe enrichmentsof perhapsby enrichment
manyincompatible
traceelementsfoundin mica-bearing
rocksof thelithosphereformed.For theminettesandmicamelanephelinite,
the WasatchPlateau.But depletionsof Th, Nb, Ta, andTi in these Nd model ages calculated with reference to depleted mantle
rocks (Figure 6) are not producedby melting of this enriched (TDM•-- 1.4 to 1.6 Ga) suggestlong-termLREE enrichmentof their
peridotite.Distinctiveminerals(phlogopite,apatite, amphibole, sources.Thesearelikely to be minimumageestimatesbecausethe
andthe
carbonate,and varioustitanates)may have been residualto the magmasprobablyhadlowerSm/Ndratiosthantheirsources
meltingeventsandthusretainedtheseelements.For example,Sr modelagesareseveralhundredmillionyearslessthantheageof the
mightberetainedin preferenceto Ce andNd if a carbonate
mineral cratonbeneaththe Colorado Plateaus[BennettandDePaolo, 1987].
If theisotopicratiosof themica-bearing
dikesreflectthecompowas residual;it seemsunlikely that residualclinopyroxenecould
fractionateSr and Nd in this fashion. Alternatively, the magma sitionof partsof the lithosphericmantle, then it appearsthat the
lithosphericmantle becameenrichedshortlyafter or while the
sources
mayhavebeendistinctivelydepletedin Th, Nb, Ta, andTi
presumably
by subcomparedto the metasomatized
Hessianperidotitesusedin the overlyingcrustformedduringtheProterozoic,
calculations.
ductionzoneprocesses
[Condie,1986]. Nd andSr isotopiccompoNegativeNb-Ta andTi anomalieson chondrite-normalized
dia- sitionsfor minetteof theNavajovolcanicfield [Alibertet al., 1987;
grams,suchasthosefoundin the micaceousdikes,are generally Rodenet al., 1990] and Leucite Hills lamproite[Vollmer et al.,
1984] alsoindicatethat theseCenozoicrocksalsooriginatedin old,
consideredto be subductionzone signatures[e.g., Fitton et al.,
1988, this issue].Negativeanomaliesmay be causedby hydrous enriched,lithosphericmantle.
fluids or magmaswith higherconcentrations
of K and LREE (as
comparedto lesssolubleNb, Ta, and Ti) reactingwith overlying
CONCLUSIONS
mantleto producemagmaor metasomatic
rock.The fluidsmaybe
Mafic alkaline rocks in the Wasatch Plateau dike swarm were
derivedby dehydrationof a subductingslabof oceaniclithosphere
emplaced
24, 18, and 8-7 Ma. Changingdike orientationsare
in an underlyingsubductionzone. As an alternativeexplanation,
Rodenet al. [1990]havesuggested
fhatNb-Tadepletion
in felsic consistentwith clockwiserotationof the leastprincipalhorizontal
minettefromtheNavajovolcanicfield is theresultof fractionation stressfrom north-south24 Ma to east-westby 8-7 Ma. The alkaline
of a Nb-Ta mineral or Ti-rich phlogopite.We considerthis to be rocksare interpretedfrom their elemental,isotopic,and mineral
to haveformedfromprimitivemagmas.The generaunlikelyfor therocksstudiedherebecause(1) we havenotfounda compositions
Nb-Ta phasein theminettes,(2) Nb is notcorrelatedwith anyindex tion of mica melanepheliniteand bothtypesof minetteappearsto
mantlesourcesthatwereheteroof fractionationsuchas SiO2, MgO, or Ni, (3) Nb is not correlated haveinvolvedphlogopite-bearing
with TiO2abundances
asit wouldbe if controlledby fractionationof geneouswith respectto LREE enrichments,Rb/Sr ratios, and
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Nb-Ta-Ti depletions.Metasomaticenrichmentprobablyoccurred
duringthe Proterozoicwhen this part of the lithosphereformed.
Melanephelinitewas probablygeneratedfrom an amphibole-bearing sourcewith strongdepletionsin Cs, Rb, andK andlittle or no
depletionof Nb, Ta, or Ti. Becauseof the similarityof the melanephelinitesto oceanislandbasalt,we suggestthat their sourcewas
in the asthenosphere.
Mineralogicaland elementalgradationsbetweenmelanepheliniteandbothkindsof minetteareconsistentwith
varying degreesof interactionof melanephelinitewith enriched
lithosphericmantleto producethe rangeof dike rocks. We suggest
that melanephelinitemagmawas producedin responseto foundering of the subducting
Farallonplate away from the lithosphereand
the consequent
backflow of asthenosphere
into the zoneabovethe
plate. In some dike intrusionepisodes,melanephelinitemagma
interactedonly slightlywith the overlyingenrichedlithosphere;in
other episodes,interactionof melanephelinitemagma with small
melt fractionsderivedfrom the lithosphericmantle may have been
moreextensive,producingmicamelanephelinite,minette,or micarich minette.In this scenario,melanepheliniteprovidedat leastthe
heatfor, andin someinstancessignificantmassto be contaminated
by, lithosphericmagmageneration.Sucha two-sourcemodel can
account for the world wide associationof melanephelinite and
minettein intracontinental
setting
s. An alternativethat we cannot
completelyexcludeis that all of the magmaswere derived from
partial melting of lithosphericmantle enrichedby metasomatism
during the Proterozoicbut to significantlyvarying degrees.This
modellacksa sourceof heatfor meltingof lithosphericmantle. Late
Tertiary extensionin the ColoradoPlateausprovincewas small and
unlikely to have causedsignificantmeltingby decompression.
In
eithercase,it is still unclearto us why Tertiary magmatismin the
ColoradoPlateausprovincewas episodicand of suchlow volumes
comparedto adjacentareasto the eastandwest.
The WasatchPlateau dike swarm is but one of many Tertiary
alkalinemagmaticloci that define a diffuse north-southzone from
Canada to Mexico just east of the late Mesozoic-early Tertiary
compressional
fold andthrustbelt. Althoughbroadlycontemporaneouswith subductionactivity off the continentalmargin, and
thereforeconceivablya consequence
of it, somemagmaticcenters
may have been active after a subductingoceanicplate no longer
underlay the locus. This possibility, plus (1) the poor temporal
correlationbetweenalkalineactivity in Utah with zonesof spatially
related,presumablysubduction-caused
calc-alkalineactivity to the
west in the Great Basin and, especially, (2) the growing body of
elementaland isotopicdata indicatingderivation of alkaline magmas from ancientlymetasomaticallyenrichedlithosphericmantle
indicatethatthe sourcesand/orprocesses
of alkalineandcalc-alkaline magmatismdiffered.
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